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（1） 单细胞固氮蓝藻 Crocosphaera 在培养环境下固氮向溶解态释放速率
很小，仅占不到总固氮速率的 1%。这表明在实验室培养环境中单细
胞固氮蓝藻 Crocosphaera 几乎不向环境中释放溶解态氮。 


























Trichodesmium 还是 Crocosphaera 都具有相似的释放比例。 




（4） 在本实验中，胞内氮储库的周转时间都大于 1 天，这表明固氮释放速
率可能有低估。尤其在培养周期的后期，长周转时间可能带来细胞内























The nitrogen element is one of the essential elements of all living things and is 
an important element of the organism.In the ocean, biological productivity is mainly 
limited by nitrogen.Therefore, nitrogen cycle plays an important role in the ocean. 
Nitrogen fixation refers to theprocess of reduction of N2 gasunavailable for most 
organisms to reduced forms of N which iscatalyzed by the enzyme nitrogenase. 
Theproduct of the reaction is ammonia (NH3) which is biologically available tomany 
plants and microorganisms for amino acid synthesis. Nitrogen fixation will also 
release some nitrogen in the nitrogen fixation process, which was not calculated in 
previous studies, leading to an underestimate of nitrogen fixation rates. The dissolved 
nitrogen released at the same time may result in the growth of the 
pico-phytoplankton,,bacteria and diatoms, and change the ecological composition of 
the Marine algae. Through the burial of diatoms, the transfer of fixed nitrogen to 
diatoms can also lead to indirect export of that.Therefore,the release of nitrogen 
fixation is of greatscientific significance. 
In the experiment, we cultivate unicellular nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria 
Crocosphaerain exponential phase for ten days under laboratory conditions. We 
collect the particulate nitrogen, dissolved nitrogen and intracellular dissolved nitrogen 
before and after the incubation of 24h. With the addition of 13C and 15N tracer, we can 
calculate the carbon and nitrogen fixation rate of particle, the release rate of fixed 
nitrogen to dissolved nitrogen pool and nitrogen fixation rate of intracellular dissolved 
pool by measuring the concentrations and isotopic values of the collected samples. In 
order to further understand the factors that influence the dissolved nitrogen release, 
another experiment was designed. In this experiment, we did the incubation 
experiment in different stage (exponent phase, stationary phase or decline phase) of 
the growth cycle and under different environmental stress (light-limited, Fe-limited or 
















investigate whether the physiological changes of nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria will 
cause the increase of nitrogen release. 
Through the first experiment, we found that: 
(1)Unicellular cyanobacteria Crocosphaerahas a very small release rate of 
nitrogen fixation in the culture environment, accounting for less than 1% of the total 
nitrogen fixation rate.This shows that in the laboratory culture, the unicellular 
cyanobacteria Crocosphaera releases little dissolved nitrogen into the environment. 
(2)The ratio of cellular carbon and nitrogen amount of Crocosphaera is close to 
the Redfield ratio.But the ratio of carbon and nitrogen fixation rate is far more than 
the Redfield ratio, showing that nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria fixes carbon and 
nitrogen not strictly following the Redfield ratio.This may be due to nitrogen-fixing 
cyanobacteria have different characteristics from the general phytoplankton. 
(3)In this experiment, the turnover time of the intracellular nitrogen pool of 
Crocosphaera was less than 1 day, so the release of nitrogen fixation to the dissolved 
nitrogen pool was not underestimated. 
Through the second experiment, we found that: 
(1)In the different stages of growth cycle and under the stress of different 
environmental conditions, the release of fixed nitrogen to dissolved nitrogen pool 
accounts for 0.5% to 1.5% of total fixed nitrogen. 
(2)There is no relationship between the ratio of release to total fixed nitrogen and 
the Nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria species. For both Trichodesmium and 
Crocosphaera, the ratio is similar to each other. 
(3)The ratio of carbon fixation to nitrogen fixation of Trichodesmium and 
Crocosphaera was much higher than Redfield value, regardless of the stage of the cell 
growth cycle and under the conditions of environmental stress. But with the growth of 
cyanobacteria, the rate increases, which may indicate a shift in the metabolism of 
nitrogen, carbon or both assimilation processes. 
(4)In this experiment, the turnover time of the intracellular nitrogen pool was 
















Especially in the later stage of the growth cycle, the long turnover time can lead to 
severe N isotope imbalance between inside and outside the cell, which in turn can 
lead to serious nitrogen fixation rate underestimation. 
(5)Rapid growth of bacteria in the later stages of the culture cycle may accelerate 
the decomposition of particulate nitrogen and dissolved organic nitrogen. At the same 
time, the bacteria also contain nitrogen, and its contribution to extracellular dissolved 
nitrogen cannot be ignored. 
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基糖等生命基础物质的重要元素(Falkowski et al. 1998)，在海洋生物物质组成和
能量供应方面发挥着重要作用。作为许多海域生物生产力的限制元素，氮元素在
海洋生物地球化学循环中扮演着重要角色，对其他海洋元素（尤其是碳元素和磷
元素）循环具有显著影响(Carpenter and Edward 1983)。氮元素具有多种杂化形式，









元素主要存在于 DON 和 PON 中，分别占到 83%和 7%，其余的氮元素以溶解无
机氮（DIN）形态存在，包括 NO3-+ NO2-,NH4+等。 
N2 是海洋中最大的氮元素储库，储量远远超过其它形式氮元素储量之和。
对于海洋生物来说，尤其是大部分海洋植物，N2 是不可直接利用的氮源。生物
可直接利用的氮源主要包括 NH4+,NO3-,NO2-, DON 和 PON 等(Bronk et al. 2006)。






















N2 分子是两个 N 原子之间由三键连接形成的。由于三键强度很高，N2 分子
非常稳定，在大部分生物地球化学反应中呈现惰性。N2 分子不能被大部分海洋
生物直接利用，必须通过特定的酶系统打破三键才能被生物利用(Brandes et al. 
2007)。 
 
图 1.1 海洋氮循环过程（N Gruber,2008） 
Fig. 1.1 The conception of nitrogen cycle in the marine 
 
对于大部分贫营养海域，N 元素被认为是海洋生产力的限制元素(Hecky and 
Kilham 1988)，氮循环在海洋生物地球化学循环中占据重要位置。氮元素各形态
的转化主要由微生物的生物地球化学反应完成，这些反应由微生物体内酶催化进
行(Zehr and Ward 2002)。氮循环的路径主要包括吸收、固氮、硝化以及反硝化过
程。上层水体中生物可利用氮源（NH4+,NO3-,NO2-和 DON 等）被生物直接吸收


















NH4+在硝化细菌和古菌的作用下发生硝化作用(Vanzella and Guerrero 1989)。水
体深层的 NO3-,NO2-随上升流涌升到表层，以供真光层中浮游植物吸收利用。固
氮生物（diazotroph）是一类能够将生物不可直接利用的 N2 转化为还原态 NH4+
的微生物，包括一些细菌（包括蓝藻）和古菌。生物固氮(biological N2 fixation)
由固氮酶催化进行，ATP 提供能量，N2 中的 N 原子获得电子被还原为-3 价态的
NH4+ (Zehr 2011)。 
N2 + e- + H+ + ATP → NH3 + ADP + Pi 
在缺氧海区，NO3-会发生脱氮作用，包括反硝化以及厌氧氨氧化等。反硝化
指细菌在氧化有机物过程中使用 NO3-或 NO2-作为末端电子受体，同时产生
N2,NO 或者 N2O 的过程(Payne 1974)。如下所示： 
NO3- → NO2-→ NO → N2O → N2 
厌氧氨氧化指 NH4+被厌氧氧化为 N2 过程中，NO2-作为电子受体获得电子的
过程(Güven et al. 2005)。除反硝化和厌氧氨氧化过程外，氧限制下的自营性硝化
反硝化（OLAND）、化学反硝化（chemo-denitrification）、耦合反硝化（coupled 





氮源——NH4+，(Karl et al. 2002; Zehr 2011)。 
氮气分子键能为 940.5 KJ/mol，是化学上极为稳定的化学键。固氮酶系统有
两种蛋白组分，即还原酶（reductase）和固氮酶（nitrogenase）。还原酶提供高
能还原电子，固氮酶利用得到的电子将 N2 还原为 NH3，两个组分同属于铁硫蛋
白。固氮酶除包括铁蛋白外，还有钼铁蛋白，两种蛋白相互连接共同作用。固氮
酶只有在厌氧环境下才表现活性。固氮酶复合体催化的固氮总反应方程式为
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